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LOCAL AND GENERAL MTHE GERMAN EMPERORA

Queen Liliuokalani

Twenty eight days this mdnth

A bicycle
formed

soon to bel

The hokey pokey man is again on
the streets summer is coming

The anniversary of George Wash- -

SDgtons birthday is the U2nd mst

An announcement of the Cabinei
Ministers appears m the By Author
jty columD

The Royal Hawaiian Band played
m front of the raiaco nearly an an
day forenoon

Begin to select your valentines
rhfi fourteenth of this month is St
Valentines Day

The hallways and other parts Band gave a
the Government building are receiv
ing a new coat of paint

A brief service in honor of the
memory of the late King was held
Thursday afternoon at Oahu College

Notwithstanding the
of the weather Thursday the streets
were blocked by people

Chief Justice Judd leaves this
Tuesday for Kauai to hold a term o

Court Mrs Judd will accompany
him

The Kinau was the first vessel to
rrv the sad news of Hawaiis

Monarch to the windward island
Friday

Ths Jaauarv number of Handi
craft is out It is a most neatly
dited sheet containing several arti

cles of interest

A dividend of ten ner cent in the
oamtal stock ui the Star Mill Co is
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The Hawaiian Cabinet met at the
Iolani Palace and pro
claimed Her Eoyal Highness the

of
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other Later in
of Courts of this
must of cleareci that
lani order of present
the Court enjoy

We indebted n S sin alBfiTcu Liim
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Company- - -
Examiner favors
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Hon Goo ab

berlau the King to HJUUUU

Delled San Francisco
on ill health is earn
estly hoped will soon recover

The Honolulu Arion postponed
to have been held Thursday

evening the lunch prepared
their reception will be sent to the
Kalihi station in
mates

If you are in search a black
dress such as black India black
surrah black grosgrain or black

at Sachs store 104
Fort street where you will find a
good assortment

Business at a standstill
day Friday Nearly every busi-
ness

¬

house as well as many private
assuming trimmings em

blematic of the sor
felt the nation the loss

its King
steamer Kinau brought

eral from
also quite a of
and to Honolulu
Travel on the steamers the past fewB
weeks been larger than
long while

a meeting the Ewa Planta
tion held Saturday the
following officers were elected CM
Cooke J B Castle Vice
President E D Teuney Secretary

Atherton Treasurer J HPaty
Auditox They are also Uoard
of Directors the

Mr has got
irom a glove to hnest assort--
ment of silks laces other dress

Just read then re
uis aavertisement see it
there is something you want
whether you are
do marnea or inteua to yourl

singly

The from which the excellent
of the lateKmg Kalakauz

is printed this issue prop-
erty

¬

Mr J J Williams the pho
Mr Williams has noil

only the Gazettes thanks but
also those of readers
kindness in the of it
this

funeral procession apl
proaenmg tne raiace xnursaay alter
noon a large beautiful rainbow

to encucie cue jraiace Dy inosq
standing in front The sight whil
only of natures produced
on the peojpte feelings nc
a ones Any wayJ
it a pretty sight

The Colony of Western ¬

opened itefiet Jan
nary 20th sfid was
d by the tyor srauwayi

abu workr

Reception at the German
perlal Consulate Concert
the Hawaiian Military
Band

evidence of the good will of the
different nationalities for any anni
versary event of one of their number

evident Tuesday by the number
of flags from Government
diplomatic and consular buildings
and offices in honor of Emperor
iWilliains birthday Also bv the
number of callers a the German
Consulate the different
nations The anniversary
yesterday the thirty second
birthday of Emperor William
Germany About noon the Royal

ofBHawaiian concert in

inclemency

continually

front of H Hackfeld Cos
offices Mr Hackfeld
German Consulate The
and consular corps the principal
business men and other prominent
citizens were received and enter
tained by TSIr JT Hackfeld acting
German Consul After partaking
the delicious and drinking
to the health Emperor all re
tired with most pleasant recoL
lectionB of the day

Among those called were
His Excellency J A Cummins
MonsM G G BdAngladeFrench
Consul and Commissioner His

i I r iacenency ooirn otevens united
wStritps Minisfpr Rpqirlpnr TTi Tinrrl- -ti rnV43IUM tut LUSUUjJ JJ

Severance American Consul General
T R Yico ConsulV X

telephone

eulogistic

resolutions

Sovereign

Whereas recognize heavgpersonal bereavement of ueen
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been paid and that there was nearly
40000 in the treasury The annual

resulted in the following
choice of officers President John
DSpreckels Vice PresidentCharles
jroodall Directors Spreckels

A B Spreckels Charles M GoodallJ
A C Tubbs and C N Felton
Treasurer J D Spreckels Bros
secretary su a oneidon A new
time table will be imme
diately to include the doubling of
the service to Honolulu F Uul
letin

Something Coming
In a day or two there is going to

be some light turned on electric
system of Honolulu It is reported
that a contemporary is going 10

print several columns about the elec
tric light showing up the condition
of the plant a sort o history of it
from the time it was started till the
present its defects where the blame
rests and just do things in the
matter Mention is made of
this in order to prepare the public
so as to be able to gaze upon th
light and see it Forewarned fore
armed you know

St Andrews Cathedral
A good attendance was had at St

Andrews Cathedral services yester
day at 11 oclock Bev Barnes read
the first lesson and litany th
Bishop the second lesson and the
sermontbe latter a sermon
The late Kings pew was
black Among those present

iHis Ex U IN and Mrs bpencer
Ex A P Peterson His Ex J Ll
Stevens TJ S Minister Plenipoten- -

jtiary iirs otevens
r

The Tahiti Line
The project for a service byl

steamer between Honolulu and Ta- -

ihiti seems to have fallen through
iThe Oceanic Company proposed tc

it dflthe subsidy prdvec
jsumcient but only fciuouu per an l
mum was subscribed by the Islanc
Government and unless the Subsidy
uia now before congress
through the work will not be under
taken for this sum lEx

f

The Last Resting Place
On ihe 15th inst remains o

the late King Kalakaua will betrans
ferred to their last resting place

rinwl Will take nwlacex Jco
LtoFaeeat lloclock--

Acting Chamberlain Jas W Bober
n gives a notice elsewhere
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To those who need a pleasant Toms
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as the beet Fori
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RESOLUTIONS

Mauis Prompt Action in Draft
ing Resolutions

The sad news of the Kinds death
reached Makawao Thursday cven- -
mgana was quietly spread tbrouirh- -

wout the district by
Although notice was short

and the people so scattered a mas
meeting was held at 11 oclock the
next morning at the Court House
The meeting was striking not oniy
tor its promptness out tor the una- -
nimity of those present andi
from its cosmopolitan character all
races being represented

JLjA Andrews Called the meeting
to order Judge Unas Conn was
elected chairmanJohn Kalama and
A A Crane secretaries and Hon
Geo Richardson Interpreter These
officers with E Helekunihi
W Hardy were appointed
mittee to draft resolutions

and F
a coin- -
These

were drawn up ana accepted as
nriTTAn TAlrttr A ffar ffin itacnlnfinnoq wv jUtlUi uuw ivsummwa
were adopted and con- -

dolent speeches were made by
Judge fcreo Richardson Jj A An
drews E HclekunihiJohn Kalama
and Unas Uopp

We the citizens of Makawao in
public meeting assembled on Fri ¬

day Jan 30 1891 do pass the
following

Whereas God in his Almighty
providence has seen ht to remove by
death our Potentate and
beloved King Kalakaua I and

Whereas We consider his death
to be not only a personal loss to his
subjects but a national misfortune
and

We theW Robertson acting Chaniber the
JmFi Kapiolaui

uotei
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be forwarded to the

Dowager and Queen Ascend-
to the Honolulu English

At the same meetingit was further
declared that

Whereas A new Sovereign has by
the will of God ascended the Ha-
waiian throne be it

Besolved That we express our al
legiance as loyal subjects co our
now Queen Her Majesty Liliuoka
lani

Jje Boi est Mort Vive la Eeine
and

Besolved That copies of these
resolutionsbe forwarded to Her Ma- -

ijesty the Queen and to the Honolulu
Jjngljsn Press

Augustin A Crane
- hfiRrfitarVhf jMRpfinfr

Supreme Court
Moxday Jan 26

eefoke judd cj
In re estate of Bernice Pauahi

Bishop of Honolulu died testate
Trustees fifth annual account foi
the year 1890 ordered that it be
approved and allowed and the re
port thereon confirmed Also that
the trustees make such advertise
ment of it as is required on the will
Trustees receipts Sobb337b trus
tees payments 7925605 Balance
5737771

In re bankruptcy of Akai of Wai
hee Maui No appearance of or for
the bankrupt Proof of claims and
election of assignee Four dlainis
allowed proved amounting t
283166 and J F Hackfeld elected

assignee under bond of 2000
before dole j

MNmfTT r T St 7XUtOUAl UUli ill I

In re estate of Mr Bernhardt o
Honolulu deceased intestate Peti
tion of Mrs Catherine bmger to be
appointed administrator Ordered
by the Court that letters of admin
istration be issued to her under 1200
bond and that she give usual no- -

tice to creditors and file an inven
tory W B Castle for petitioner

In the case of Hawaiian Hotel
Stables Co vs Elizabeth K Cum
mins tried before Judge McCullyon
Monday a mixed jury returned ver
dict for plaintiff 200 damages The
case has been appealed Carter for
plaintitt Hatch for defendant

beaxcb division
Feiday Jan 30

BEFORE JUDD C J
Solomon Paakonia vs Anehila

Divorce granted on grounds of utter
desertion Itosa for plaintiff No
appearance of or for defendant

- r 1 T TTluana ae o vierra vs Antomoi
VTflfra Divorce frrnntfirl nn Hio
grpunds of extreme cruelty and non
support Ashford for plamtifi
appearance of or for defendant

EEFOEE DOLE J
Term day adjourned to FridavJ

JanSU -

Paterico vs Tow Choy Replevin
Assignee of Tong Yuenal ias Aiona
Defendants appeal from the District
Court or waianae Continued by
agreement to next term day Y Jj
Holokahike for plaintiff O W Ash
ford for defendant

L Jjainaholo administrator o
Haiha Lainaholo deceasedvsQuee

apioiam Damage Benlevin
facmse plaintiffs appeal from Polio
ourt or iaonolulo Continued b
greeHient to next term dav W C

Achf for plaintiff- - --EL Johnson foi
efeodsatt - lflai5ftJtiJaV rr - rame xuen Jiee vs Tuck ljun
feoog Assumpeit Dfo Defend
ts appeal from the Poiicfe
Hoiiolalu CoBtiaoed br
t total moved ob WC--

JfS8 J i
Xajf000

timkC

NO DAMAGES

Continued from 1agc 3

work to be done for Beform Party
committee

Cross examination Witness said
on third visit to Thurston that the
matter of the 2000 was to
be considered off because he
requested me to see W O
Smith may not have used those
words bat gave Thurston to think
the matter to bo off had no objection
to what Thurston wanted me to do
had objection to bemer a nolitical

i - ft- -agent was ao politician All Tlrar
ston asked me to do was to ask
Smith Objected in everyway shape
or form Had no idea what kind of
services were expected Spoke twice
at meetings at ishmarket was
asked by one or two to go down to
speak attended meetings of Mech-
anics

¬

took active part in frustrating
plattorm Thurston dreaded

At 12 oclock noon Court took a
recess till 2 p si

AFTERNOON

Court convened at 2 p m
Crowleys cross examination was

continued Brodie was looking fori
material for forming a troupe min
trels etc from California if I

came across anything 1 was to let
him know was not interested with
him or for myself quite sure was
not in any way interested got hold
of right material had no reference
to a company formed by him but
had reference to parties from Cali-
fornia

¬

I can train two girls in
song and dance referred to a com-
pany

¬

passing through Lahaina
frninfiH nn nnrfinn nf thic nnmnnnvJ

rtl nnf omloin thic rrvtirr nfiSE

ff letter part of letter referring tofi
rviohn had reference to
at Wailuku
Dosters of startlin

in to

to

he

irit- - tlinn ifiusira llwith
buu lnr

flt nnv femalfls it ho was in this5
KKll rmlilieViorl

face of flection oz umcerscharacter and the
for did not and when TJ

fin getting them got no native girls
Ssubject of obtaining native girls was1

rU

Jnot discussed between witness andp
sBrodie could not recollect anything1

regard to training native girls
Bfor present they have knocked
jme out had perhaps some reference
Ito Brodies style of writing does not
Srefer native girls high kickers in
other letter was not reference to my
troupe did not attempt to get any
high kickers Hastie about 35 to 40

an
infoIIUIIJ ULLIU auiuu mi- -

opened store in morning ppess of the
me of disso 184 plaintiff

longer list of for Atherton who
Bmonths out Hastie badldid injured
Iman and gambler three or roui
Imonths aftehe came did hot find
Bout his alter he wasj
ladmitted into my house tried to
Sfind way to get him out 13
iemphatically did not state abouts

oods to Turner never gave hnnj
Isuch explanation

Davidson questions the witness
BThe effect of connection with this
operatic business was toi

jme prevented mo from going out in
tbe world as an honest man injured
me with was sure posi

that every item I possesd in
my was stated in my list given
to Atherton was at during
election loot voted Jteiorm nonet

Mr Burgess the stand
in looi knew Crowley
plaintiff rented building from me
could not say if he had a partner
know Atherton as of
goods told could not
lect if told him before or after thej
second lot was found did not tell
Atherton that Crowley had conceal
ed

Mr David Dayton Lived in
knew Crowley to befl

engaged in upholstering business
his shop was on King street

Jjiiiha street urowley nous
opposite a house of prostitution that
was heard no rumors
about Crowley till trouble com-
menced about assignment of goods
tn 1881 linew Hastie 1 of
rrnnrlc nnnoanarl tirno tene lonntr0wr WjJ

sent oiheer did see
goods I told officers and Mehrtens
about goods think Atherton told
requested me to see about the
goods could not tell whether goods
were found after assignment but

circumstances would judge the
goods were found after assignment
was made

Mr Levey Was
18S4 know Crowley and Hastie
they were partners knew Crowlev
before considered Crow

standing goodi his
with me were perfectly satisfactory
knew Hastie well did not sell goods
For him fonnd croods broucrht in bv
Hastieto have been stolen Hastie
was employed by Dillingham he
brought in day dozen extra
qualityrazors doubted their being
his property inquired and found

oods were Dillinghams saw re
port that Hastie went away without
passport was brought back knowno
thing about rumors about Crowley
selling out Mechanics Union
nothing Crowley organizing a
hula company except what 1 read
Advertises

Crowley again stand N
suits brought beforo assignment
brought afterwards suits wee en
tered went to Hatchs office signe
papers voluntary Creditors did
put accounts in collectors hands
no spit pendise iatPoKce Court

Onmm TTllnrwiuutuwiuK uy xiakbu wuuguk
videnee one side As lOBgf

choosfl in tend his tv
ate beeineesj bo ooe baa any righ

urjug nim neiore puuuu upm
Iiew go YxabMtszm dra

ekiMC nvl-- i tiM sx
eeed- - rrr tilw eaee

ts himself no as public teacheretcLii ipmung nimseit in a position to o
ixposed the Dublic cress shout
how the career was origin o
ontroversy Uy circumstances th

Advertiser was justified in showin
him up No paper has right to say
anything untrue am satisfied the
paper told the truth Mr Crowley
lost his character when ho hid those
trimmingghe lost his character when
he attempted to organize a troupe ofj-
uuia gnus ACou heard the evidence
f Mr Atherton also or MrCrowley

reference the goods under bed
it remains tor you to judgo between

Crowley was upholsterer1
Hastie was not what could Hastie
do with the trimmings has
certainly a great bearing upon th
question Tuckers evidence showe
that Crowley stated Oh Then
were some odds and eDds sewed upi
Mr Athertons evidence th
concealed goods be of great value
didnt think Crowley made assign
ment simply to get rid of Hastie It
was abundantly proved that Crowley
was liable Urowley tries to escape
being liable by throwing blame o
Hastie He cannot escape entertain
ing same opinion as Atherton an
others in to Crowleys connec
tions with hiding the goods In re
gard to organizing troupeshe speaks
m his letter of his own troupe o
company having hold or the right
material getting some high- -

Incker and a shemale was getting
a troupe in operation was on
the lookont for material for Brodie
To state he was in the variety show
business is not a libel unless it spe

injures his standing He
Shad a right to organize troupes of
high kickers and she males if
choose As to proof of attempting

center

it was evident he
His temperance work luunaer
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Mr Davidson Bead extract fronts
Penal Code in reference whara
constituted a libel All men canuotflr
be masters cannot m bnsi s
ness or amassing a fortune One

vearsold he occasionally learned aSWy make unfortunate transac
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times I circumstances
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tho plaintiff Had Crowley that list
ghe could prove all goods were given
on it Showed that Hastie the
dishonest man from evidence given
in regard to Haslies
The defense have Dot brought no
proofs of Crowley having taken
those goods considered Atherton
and Tucker both honorable upright
men but thought that personal j

ings sometimeexert an influence
way or another Counsel thought
charges were of a most serious kind
Press in the United States hav
driven honorable men into retire
ment The United States Congress
is composed of men disreputable and
dishonest Dwelling further on evi
dence produced went on to defin
libel and gave comparisons ot pun
ishments now and long ago label thoseKingdom

as libel timesHea 9L1 CIL8an 3 of
Hoyal I Awarwhen punishment was far greater

than now Solon in his opinion
in 550 libel highly
Sylla punished libellous

writers with death Constantino
burnt them at the stake Slander
whose edge sharper than a sword
whose tongue putvenoms all the
worms of liles The Press great

promoter of enlightenment that
ever existed and if used for ¬

purposes is capable of destroy
ing reputation and ruining the hopes
and blighting the life of the inno

and happy
The Judge the iury wh

the jury room soon re
turning with verdict for defendant

The following are taken
from letters of D 1VT Crowley to Mr
prodie
iNo 1 Extract from letter dated

liairu October 30 88

I the track I tliink good
j t a

material w uat proposed uannoll
get to Va1me4 iu time stage cv
prefer to organize for through tour tc
include a pair Or more high kickersI

- rr9r s 4 fw nr r tMtii 1 n rrm nG Uj BliiiKim nujuun --1 uiii Diiuaucujuuttuugahat the right material is here

tiv

to

to

am on of
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No 2 Letter April 0 9

xney nave wntten to youi
las ihey nave to that iiusnnell hi
sailed and they going to tour the
islands as the Pastime Novelty
as niiis nave it ttie leadmc
01 tne universe 11 suppose tney mear
of the Dives When 1 saw 1hem their
stage business was of a poor order tl
could with an addition of one or two
propnate scenery make a good pantc
mime troupe which I think would witl
a lime minstrel anu variety
take better than else I
tended having a confab with them before
they started out again but they bav

one to nana and nrobablv fixed theh
tents and pernapS that ends it The
re better in general variety

business than could train any
e irirl For the present they have

nockec me
1 still intend though and am

rrespondence with a friend in Hone
lor talent a minstrel troupe

r i -o beet mem oersot inv late comoam
and anxious to ioia arain one

nrotejafit week ana
ana song aanoe nun

am expecting to beer aaain to
rotH I taeye i darky food

bones aad mod at tomMa farit
uoh not J mvn vmtea to sad a

who dance I btvrt i

ZZZ

JW jfc jBBihdti gjrJ3
large colored lifcho iiinitiiiiii ilm1HiM

more aaon
No 3 Letter April 23d 1A

If I can find a passable xiolw TitM
t my trouce in motion Th a

wo I will go to Honolulu and try-to-a-

3ne -

No 4- - Letter July 12th 39
I wrote you last and the show buai- -

iness is in abeyance but not abandoMiL
-

-- ot ii anon- - r

A Right Royal Bow Promise
Eeference has beeji made to th

beautiful rainbow which appeared
n the afternoon when the Kings

remains were landed it was not
merely one but several raiabows
were seen during the day which war
ihowery on the hills though oaly

few of the showers reached thetowiu
Those seen earlier in the day were
lower down and not so perfect aL
beautiful The last occurred near
half past 5 when the sun was sear
he horizon and the bow was very
igb bright and perfect in fenn ta

northern foot resting near the Boyal
Mausoleum in Nuuann Valley aad
the Eastern foot resting on the
plain with the and its royal
flag directly in the Probably
a more perfect picture of the kind
was never seen and this occurred
just as the coffin was taken into the
Palace There must have been fifteen
or twenty thousand spectators pres-
ent The natives it an omen of
peace and certainly a more beauti-
ful omon could nothave been desired
Could it have been photographed it
wuiuu nave maae a nne Keopsane

Some who lived here seventeen
years ago when Lunalilos funeral
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Sir Knight Captain C J McCarthy
Sir Knight Lieut C T Wilder
Sir Knight Herald GeoCStratemeyer
bir Knight Itecoider A Gartenberg
Sir Knight Treasurer F Oat

Suction Sales
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Mortgagees
TSCE OF SALE

WHEREAS THE MORTGAGE
mentioned hnth been hcrefo- -

yviwru uuiy lurujustu uy auvcrnaemeni or xnori
Kajrces notice nf intention to foreclose now
Etlitrefore by order of Alexander J Catwright
Imudu by Keln jlarble and Ueorsro MarblRher
jlinaband ot Uouolaln Island of Oabu dated
April 23 A D I83U and recorded in the of
lliesfstrar of Conveyance in Liber 110 folioa
31 b I am directed to sell at Public Auction
On Wednesday the 4th

of February IS 91

seen

W

office

Day

At M oclock non at my Salesroom 03 Qaecn
street In Honolulu the property induced and
described in taid mortgao and situated at
liauula in vald Island of OaUu and more parti- -
cularly described as follows

1st All those two certain pieces or parcels ot
land situate at said Ilannia and containing an
area of 113 100 acres and beinc the same pre
mises described in Boyal Patent 2o29l3 Land
Commission Award No WJ72 H Issued to
Walauia

iS 2nd All two certain pieces or parcelsby Statutes Of the dineredBof land srtuate at said HaunlacontalnInffan
much to in ancient be ivs land

Tatent No 2914 find Commission

quoted
penal

is

is

cent

retired

proDaoiy

are
ant

to
out

neqtlooedanjL

no Bard issued to liamoollllli
3rd All that certain tilces or narcel of land

situate at said liauula containing an area of
10 100 of an acre ana belny the same premise
described in Boyal Patent No iSUi Land Coat
mission Award So 61 IT Issued to Kaloc

4th All that certain piece or parcel of land
ituatc at said liauula containing an atta of

41 100 of an acre aud being the same premised
described in Royal Patent No 1433 Land Com ¬

mission Award No Vi7ii issned to Poonuu
Stb All that certain piece or parcel of land

ituatein raid liauula and containing an area
of 4M0Q of an acre and being the same pre ¬

mises described in Royal Patent o 14S4 Land
Commission Award JfoKKGl Issued toMaka- -
lohi

the several above deecribtd nareela of land
being the same that were conveyed to the said
Kela Marble br Maluae Kamooililli br deed
dated April 25 1889 and recorded In Liber 116
folios 4

TiRJIb CAbll Deeds at expense of purchaser
GSrFor fnrthcr particulars apply to

J F MORGAN
AUCTIONEER

Or to J 31 MONSAHRAT
Attorney for Jlortgagee

Honolulu January 10 1931 1S57 U
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Kona Coffee and Fruit Company EtL- -

r

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT
of the subscribers of the

above named Company held in Honolulu
Oahu Hawaiian Islands onJanuarySl
IS91 it was voted to accept the Charter ot
Incorporation granted bv the Hawaiian
Government

iNotice is further civen that the limitof
iaid Charter is fifty years and the liability
f the stockholders limited to the amnnat

due and unpaid on the shares iv
jne tonowing ouicers were elected for

the ensuing year
Chas Ii Hopkins President
T K K Amain Vice President
Henry Smith Treasurer
W O Achi Secretary5
John F Colburn Auditor

And fhe following were elected as DlVs- -
torsr Henry Waterhonae S3IKaaakai

I T K K Amalu W O ACMIrft
iretary Kona Coffee and Fruit CobVLimited -

Jan 21 1891 goTT lTCaCOt

Notice ol ElectioQ I
1 itr

TfHE ANNUAL MBETIlrG OWCUgM
Kwa Plantation Co hJd Mm dmfls
fWiK officers were eieMee ttrrUMMHa--
3V - -
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